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I The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. a

GUESS WK'HE going to have 
to appoint a eominiteo to deter
mine the wmner of Saturday 
night’s baMketball game between 
the Lionti and Rotarians at the 
Community Gym. The two elubs 
met in a ba.sketball game (or the 
benefit of the March «>f Dunes 
drive. And a good crowd turned 
out.

Rotarians tell u.s they won, anil 
Lions claim they were victonus. 
It was a pretty interesting game. 
All members present were per
mitted to play, so there was 10 or 
15 players on each side from the 
start. Jay Williams and Bobby 
I Zellers started off to be referees. 
After play got underway, they 
blew a whistle. But nobixly paid

I any attention to it, so the refrees 
became players, too.

Tom Wilson of the Rotary Club 
made the longest shot — a basket 
from about mid-court. A. Z. 

Myrick, Rotarian, won honors 
]. f(tor wearing the fanciest suit — 

shorts with lace . . . Jim Webster 
the Lions Club showed up in 

^^shoulder pads, Rotarian Charlie 
^™Oraham wore knickers, W. H
---- McAnally was dressed in red
laaBi shorts, and Gene Abbott wore a 

green ensemble . . .  Dr .E. E 
Addy and C W. Henry were in 
almost formal dress.

iiiiitns.

i
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l»'l • IE YOUR SUNDAY schedule 
Started o ff 55 minutes late, you 

nvniuperate like wi- do at our house 
lu ff— by an electric clm-k. Satur- 
t«u day night, the West Texas Utlll- 
,^ ,t ie s  Company shut off power for 

rainules while new automatic 
switching equipment was being 
tied into the circuits here.

This mean.s that the switch 
board at the Cisco Ice Company, 
which ha  ̂ been the center point 

o|br Cisco (or many years, has 
replaced by modern, auto- 
Squipment lix-ated outside 
the railroad from the ice 

plant The new equipment, for 
exampfe. will turn on the street 
lights wiien it gets dark and cut 
them off when it gets light. You 
can hold your hat in front of 
the “eye" and it will cut ou the 
lights.

IF  ‘Y o u 'L l .  W ANT to tie.it 
yourself to some fancy eating, 
drop by the First Mi'thodist 
Church basement anytime after 
C o’clock tonight and enjoy the 
chili supper that the Wesleyan 
Guild is sponsoring. It’s their 

such event in recent 
1 1—  the second by popular 

demahd
Thg menu will include chili 

andibeans, pies and coffee. A 
gang [hour will follow. Chili 
chdb are Mrs. Durwood Morris, 
M ra.fi.. rshall Jones and Mrs. W. 
B. Wright.

C Q ^ :;
H u i f t n

C.S A NOTE from Kenneth 
1. former Ciseo resident, 

iwho lives in Plaster City in the 
jlm p ifa l Valley of Southern Cali- 
^fomia. He tells us about a very 

^  ^rmnaAable incident that oeeurred 
during a sharp carth- 

I~1 'quake, in the valley.
I—I A ‘ visiting minister was just
-X . , comiileting his sermon in one of 

'  t̂he churihcs there on a Sunday 
— ^n igh l^ iid  he used the quotation 

'  from Hebrews, chapter 12, verse 
— “ but now he hath promised, 
■HMfnsdng, Yet onee more I shake 

the Earth only, but aLsi 
Heaven.”

Just as the minister s a i d  
“shake,” the building did in fact 
shake, and the chandeliers swung 
in wide circles on their long 
8UspeB.sion chains. There was no 
damage. Kenneth reports, but the 
minister’s point was forcefully 
made. Kenneth added that this 
was tile first of four rolling quaiHK which struck during the

»n •*»

Pll Ili'Initht.
Wemieth adds that he enjoys 

VROili’ lthe himie news very much as he 
tN getsiheh issue ot The Press. He s 

/II oI the 11. T. Hulfmans of
Cisco,

—This baby Biazilian tapir goes under the name of Zero because that was the tempera- 
day he was born in a Chicago zoo. However, the tiny animal had to wait for a warmer 
day before mama could nudge him out to meet his already admiring public.

Final Rites For 
Moran Oil Man 
Are Here Today

m
Funeral services tor George 

Brinton Montgomery, 83 year old 
retired oil operator who had 
lived in Moran (or the past 31 
years, were to be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at Wylie Funeral 
Home Chapel here.

The Rev. J. B. Fowler, pastor of 
the Moran Baptist Church, and 
the Rev. H. D. Blair of Cisco 
were to conduct the services.

Mr. Montgomery died at 11:55 
a. m. Monday in the Albany hos
pital after a lengthy illness.

He was born at Brennaman’s 
Corner, Penna., on November 14, 
1865. He moved to Moran 31 
years ago and was in the oil busi
ness in that area until his re
tirement. He was a member of 
the Moran Baptist Church.

His Ixidy will be shipped to 
Kane, Penna., for burial. Wylie 
Funeral Home is in charge of the 
arrangements.

Mr. Montgomery is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Sarah L. Mont
gomery, of Moran; two daughters, 
Mrs. Pearl M. Dailey of Elmira, 
New 'York, and Mrs. Alberta L. 
Bain of Big Spring; and four 
sons, George H. Montgomery of 
Elmira, New York, Henry A. 
Mongomery of Cleburne and Paul 
H. Montgomery and Clyde B. 
Montgomery, both of San Diego, 
California.

Till For It
B r i ' a i i M r  —

Cisco area taxpayers support
ing the Cisco Junior College 
inamtenanro tax proposition in 
next Saturday's election include 
the following:

G. C. ROSENTHAL, mayor of 
Cisco: “ I’m for it, because I be
lieve wc owe it to our children 
to give them every opportunity 
that the proper educational ad
vantage will provide (or them.”

REV. L E S L I E  SEYMOUR, 
superintendent of Cisco district 
Methodist Churches: "One of our 
finest assets is the junior college. 
It contributes both economically 
and culturally to our community. 
It would be a very definite trag
edy (or the maintenance tax pro
position to fail.”

Mrs. Leonard Bohanon and 
daughter Janeno and Miss Glcnna 
Moad were in Fort Worth Satur
day where they attended the fat 
stock show and rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCanlies 
were recent visitors in Roswell, 
New Mexico where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.

Mrs. Glen dottle 
Called By Death; 
Rites Wednesday

Mrs. Gracic Mayc Cottle, wife 
of Glen Cottle, prominent in Mo
ran ranching and banking cir
cles, died at 5:35 a. m. Tuesday 
in an Abilene hospital following 
an illness of a year.

Funeral services will be held 
at the Moran Baptist Church at 
2:30 p. in. Wedne.sday with the 
Rev. Joe Allen of Kermit o f
ficiating. Ri'V. Allen is a for
mer pastor of the Moran Church. 
Burial will be in the Moran 
Cemetery with Wylie Funeral 
Home in charge of the arrange
ments.

Mrs. Cottle, the former Graeie 
Mayc Lummus, was born in Mo
ran on March 24, 1907, a mem
ber of a pioneer Moran family. 
She had lived there all her life. 
On November 10, 1927, she was 
married to Glen Cottle in A l
bany. She was a member of the 
Moran Baptist Church.

Survivors are her husband of 
Moran; two brothers, Carl Lum
mus of Ranger and D. C. Lum
mus of San Angelo.

A son, Darrell Gene Cottle, 
preceded her in death.

Mrs. Guy Ellis of Woodson was 
a visitor in the home of hc>r 
mother, Mrs. Cornelia Jones, 
er the weekend.

ov-

Mrs. II. B. Sawyers of Scran
ton, mother of W. W. Sawyers of 
Cisco, is ill 111 the Ranger hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddu' Hayes of Ft. 
Worth and Hampton and Jamie 
Stamey of Eastland were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshall Jones.

GIRL SCOUT BOARD PLANS FOR 

MARCH ACTIV ITIES AT MEETING
The coming Girl Scout cookie 

sale, planned for March 5 through 
Manh 13, was diseus.sed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
executive committee of the Ciseo 
Girl Scout Association held Mon
day at the Chamber of Com
merce. Mrs. Don Choate, presi
dent, was in charge of the meet
ing.

Mrs. D. N. Morrison was named 
chairman of the ciHikic .sale and 
Mrs. W. B. Cates w'as named her 
assistant. Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. 
Cates, Mrs. Choate and Mrs.' L.

A l t )  THER FORMER resident 
of C ^ i ,  Jean Andrews of Naples, 
WM m town to spend the past 
w w k ^ d  with her mother. Mis.

Stephens, and she dropped 
%  B ie  Press office to renew 
her mbseription. She used to 
wotkffor The Press, and is now 
cmpiijiycd at the Red River Ars- 
nxl-BVBi Texarkana . Miss Ida 

^ lilACollins of Fort Worth was 
Saturday afternoon to 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Col- 

,nd other relatives. She 
the Press office on an 

o ii_ i and stopped to compli-
To P«*e Four)

▼■III* I.lf« Im. noana 4 par cart 
ikk and one third at TOUR Bank 
MJ^TL la Ctaoo-Mbr F. D. 1. O

SALE OF THOMAS FUNERAL HOME 

TO EASTLAND MAN ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Thomas an

nounced Tuestlay the sale of 
Thomas Funeral Home here to 
Ben Hamner, owner of Hamner 
Funeral Home in Eastland. Mr. 
Hamner will take over operation 
of the business on February 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas have op
erated the funeral home here 
since SeptemlK'r, 1942, when they 
purcha.sed the business from Neil 
Lane. They had lived in San 
Angelo a year before moving to 
Cisco. Prior to that lime they 
had lived in Breekenridge.

Mr. Hamner h as  operated 
Hamner Funeral Home in East- 
land for the past 30 years.

He reported that the business 
here would continue under the 
name of Thomas Funeral Home

O. Thompson will attend a cookie 
sale training school in Stephen- 
ville Wednesday.

Plans for the annual banquet 
honoring parents of Girl Scouts 
and Brownies to l>e held on 
March 12 were di.seussed. The 
complete plans will be announced 
later, it was reported.

The next meeting of the board 
will be held on March 1.

and that the polieies of the firm 
would remain the same as in the 
past. A1 Snider and Odell Rains 
will remain with the firm and 
will manage the business. Mr. 
Hamner said that there would be 
no change in insurance policies 
with Thomas Burial Association j 
and that the name, the premiums I 
and the benefits would remain as 
they are now.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will re
main in Cisco for 60 to 90 days, 
and then will move to Arkansas 
where they recently purehasixl a 
stock farm. Their farm is located 
near Hcbcr Springs. Arkansas, 
some 120 miles from Hot Springs.

Mary MrClrpa INaiiuMl 
Sorority Trrasiirrr

DALLAS, Feb. 9.—Miss Mary 
MeCrea, 1000 Front Street, Cisco, 
has recently been elected chapter 
treasurer of Zeta Tau Alpha so
cial sorority at Southern Metho
dist University.

Mis.s McCrea, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. II. McCrea, i.s a niem- 
b(>r of Alpha Lambda Delta, 
Methodist Student Movement, 
"Y ” , and Campus League of Wo
men Voters. She is a junior stu
dent at SMU majoring m math.

■r* ItUill PIKRMOX 

\mu Tr»fl«S

Hill Ootrii li4‘UVf*!4 
Ft4r Duly III I'arifir

Seaman Bill Wooten, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Wooten, is to leave 
Wcilnesday on the US4S L. S. M. 
R. 536 (or a 10 month tour of 
duty in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Wooten talked to 
their son by telephone Sunday 
night. He called from San Diego.

The trip will begin Wednesday 
is the third he has made to the 
Japan area.

I C o u r t h o u s e
j R e c o r d s
I •  Property Transfers
•  Oil & (iaa I>eaMesI •  Court Proceedincs
•  Marriage Licenae

The following instruments were 
(lied in the County Clerk’s office 
last week:

W. L, Andrus to J. W. Over- 
street, transfer and assignment. 
W L Andrus to J W. Overstreet, 
warranty deed. Mrs. Edward 
Brown to Mrs. Lucy Maxwell, 
release of d*icd of tru.st Clyde 
R Benton to O. W. Killam, oil 
and gas lea.se. Alice Boyd to j 
Dora Polcct. MD W G. Baker i 
to Doyl Poynor. warranty deed. 
Clyde R. Benton to USA Farmers 
Home Adm., assignment of in
come.

S. E Carter to Alfred C. L/'nz, j 
warranty deed. Clark P. Chand
ler to Dr. Kirk Pearson, assign
ment of oil and gas lease. Joseph 
R Carlisle to Lone Star Gas I 
Company, right of way. City of 
Ranger to W. L Brown, war
ranty deed. City of Eristlaiid to 
F. C. Williamson, deed. Frank 
Crowell to Rio Grande National 
Life lnsurani"c Co., transfer of 
MML.

Frank Crowell to The Public, 
affidavit. W. D. Carman to Joe 
Rathmann, assignment of oil and 
gas lease. W. D. Carman to Jack 
Lee, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.se. Dewey Cox, Jr. to T. L 
Dempsey, contract and agrix-- 
nient. Clark P. Chandler to Ray
mond L. LaSeola, assignment of 
oil and gas lea.se. Clark P 
Chandler to Raymond L. La- 
Scola, partial a.ssigninent. Lee 
Roy Craighead to M. F. Hayes, 
relea.se of vendor’s lien

Clark P. Chandler to Mrs. Mig- 
nor W. Winans, letter of agree
ment. Clark P. Chandler to Mrs. 
Mignt-n W Wians, assignment of 
oil and gas lca.se. Clark P 
Chandler to Mrs. Delphia M. Barr, 
tesignmert of nil and gas lease. 
Jimmie Caldwell to Ruth Hatch, 
w’arranty deed Ella C Davis 
to Lone Star Gas Company, right 
of way.

Sidney H. Davus to Ab-Tex 
Drilling Company, as.signmcnt of 
Oil and gas lease. A. T. Dcston 
to Tile Public, proof of heirship. 
Burl C. Daniels to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease. Stella 
Marie Ellington to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease. H. O. 
Foster to Victor Cornelius, war
ranty deed.

First Strawn National Bank to 
John F. Whitcfield, release of 
vendor’s lien. Jess Fhppin to 
F. M. Files, deed of trust. Troy 
F. Frazier to W. N. Swinney, ex
tension of vendor’s lien. E. S. 
Graham to J. R Lind, resolu
tion. Carl H. Graf to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas lease. Gorman 
Peanut Company to Veterans 
Land Board, warranty deed

Gail Gorr to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed. Alice E. 
Gray to Buffalo Oil Company 
oil and gas lease. Lorcnc Garza 
to Dewey Cox, Jr., warranty 
deed. Lorcnc Garza to Dewey 
Cox, Jr., bill of sale. John S. 
Hart to Lone Star Gas Company, 
right of way. J. C. Hensley to 
First National Bank, Cisi-o, deed 
of trust.

Elizabeth H. Hough to R. A. 
Bcarman, oil and gas lease. M 
Lee Hull to J. M. Flournoy, oil 
and gas lease. Albert A. Han
sen to W. W. Franklin, oil and 
gas lea.se. J. C. Huntington to 
The Public, priwif of heirship. 
Wallace H. llalry to T. L. Hamil
ton, warranty deed. Grover 
llartt, Jr. to Carl Lamb, release 
of oil and gus lca.se.

Ruth Hatch to Jimmie Cald
well, warranty deed. R Denny 
Jackson to J. E. Connally, as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
Herman C. Jordan to Victor Cor
nelius, oil and gas lea.se Ida 
Joyce to Mrs. Ada B. Wilham.s, 
warranty deed. Fannie J Kim- 
mcll to J. R. Lind, oil and gas 
lease. Lone Hitar Producing 
Company to Fannie J Kimmrll. 
release of oil and gas lease. J. 
T. LaHikingbili to Rio Grande Na
tional Life Insurance Co., deed 
of trust.

J. R. Lind to the following 
{A L L  ASSIGNMENTS OF OIL 
AND GAS LEASES); Charles D. 
Robarts, Leo A. Donovan, H. Car
ter Jones, Augusta L Moumblow, 
Katherine P. Sanderson. Robert 
A. WiKitcn, Larry W. Hansford, 
Sam D. Ralph, Carl L. Green, 
Edna May Stewart, Mane D. 
Toomay, William M. Petty and J. 
W. Sanderson. Mrs. Freddie 
Mills to Texas Electric Service 
Company, right of way. Wilmor 
A. Morris to Texas ElcH;tric Serv
ice Company, right of way.

TBn T » Pace Tkr««

Absentee Voting Ends 
In e je  Tax Election

LJC  Girls TM 
Play liPC Quintet 
Tluirsdav Night

D. N. MORRISON 
• • •

D. N. Morrison 
Is Candidate F or 
City Commission

D. N Morrison, e jfm  mana
ger (or the Hen.son Construction 
Company here, has filed fi>r a 
place on the ballot for thi- April 
6th city election, it was reported 
at the City Hall today. Three 
commusione’rs will be elected

The terms of Commi.'-.-ioners J 
W. Slaughter, Joe Britain and J 
W Sitton, expired this year.

Mr. Morrison ha.'- bi'cn a icsi 
dent of Cisco for more than thre 
years and has Ix-en aelivo in 
church and community affair.. 
He is a member of the First Bap
tist Church, the Lion.-- Club, the 
American Legion ami was in
strumental 1 n bringing Little 
League baseball to Cisco la.'-t 
summer He has served as man
ager of the American la-gion bi--.o 
ball team for tw o years and is 
currently serving as District C<im- 
misMoner in the state Legion 
baseball program.

A native of BrownwiKd, .Mr. 
Morrison is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Morrison of that city. He 
IS a graduate of Howard Payne 
College and is a veteran < f World 
War II. He and Mrs. Morrison 
and their three children live at 
1209 Bliss They own their home.

Retiring Commis.sioner Slaugh
ter said he definitely would not 
be a candidate (or re-election, and 
Commissioner Britain told The 
Press that "unless I change my 
mmd, 1 will not be in the race." 
Commissioner Sitton said he 
might allow his name to go on the 
ballot for a .soc-nd term.

Tuesday : today) was the last 
day to cast absentee ballots in the 
Cisco Junior College maintenance 
tax prop- -ition, which will be the 
subject for an election in the Cis
co Independent School District 
next Satui'day Absentee ballots 
were being ca.st at the School 
B«'ard's downtown office

„  „  . _ Secretary Clvde Karkalits rr-
Thc C i s c o  Junior College ballots had

W ran^erettes will play the Ho- marked by voters who ex-
ward Payne girls basketball team out-of-town on elec-
in Brownwood Thursda.v night
It \va.s annonced by Coaches Bill ^^p  ̂ absentee ballots the balance 
Fringle and Edd Farmer. j

The V, ranglerettcs defeated the Acctjrdmg to a legal opinum 
Midland All-Stars at the com- provided bv local attorneys, only 
munity gym Saturday night by i- poll tax or exemption certi- 
a 42-20 score to remain unde- {,(;atc holders who have rend- 
feated .m> far this sea.son. Cookie ^red pr/ pc-rtv for taxation will b<* 
Barron tinik scoring honors for ^jigibie to vote in the election, 
the game Saturday with 21 points smer the period for rendering

Officials of the school said that prop* rty for taxes is from Octo-
flu’v were attempting to sched- May 31 each year, thi.s
ul« a game for the V ranglerettcs j^^ould not prove to be difficult 
with the classy \\ayland College j^j. griyone who wishes to cast a
■L'xtet. Wayland was the third 

ranking girU team in the nation 
la.s --*,. in and is said to be 
equally strong this year.

Loboes ^  ill End 
Schedule ^ ilh  
Contest Tonight

The Cisco High School Lolxies 
will conclude their regular bas
ketball play tonight when theyu-rii. Mr Chambers of Brown County

ballot. He or she may render 
prop«Ttv — real or personal — 
for taxation Saturday and then 
cast a ballot.

The Citizens Committee con
tinued Its work in behalf of the 
pri'position with a meeting Mon
day night at the City Hall audi- 
Umum. A  small crowd turned 
out to ask questions and hear dis- 
cussings of proposition led by 
Chairman A Z. Myrick and oth
ers

Two state representatives — 
Omar Burkett of this district and

go to Mineral Wells for a game 
‘ with the Mountaineers. Both the 
Loboes and the "B " team will 
play in the Mineral 'Wells gym

— appeared and spoke on the ju
nior college program, pointing out 
it.v value to the community.

Mr. Burkett pointed out that he
' S  - in d u e d  th rngin^^^  .schedule Friday night and will

not see action tonight 
T h e  district tournament is

. scheduled to be played in Steph- 
' enville g>Tn Frida.v and Satur- 
! day. The winner of the tourna-

lor College enabling legislative 
bill in the state legislature and 
that he has been a constant sup
port of the junior college pro
gram since that time. He ex- 
pres.sed the hope that Cisco dis-ment will play Stephenville to j

see which team represents the 
; district in further games. In the 
i event Stcphenville wins the tour
ney the.v will be declared the dis- 

' trict representative. Both the 
I.Z3bors and the Queens will play 
in the district tourney

proposition at the polla next Sat
urday.

McMurrv Frosli 
To Play ( JC  III 
Friday Cage Till

ABILENE, Feb 9 The Me 
Murry College I’aptKise eagers 
take on Howard Payne'.-: fresh
men Tuesday night in Ahilcne, to 
launch the busiest week of basket 
ball on their 1954 schedule.

The PapsK'ses — McMurry's B 
Squad — journey to Bib .Spring 
for a return engagement with 
Howard County Junior College 
Thursday night (Feb. I I )  and 
take on Ciseo Junior College the 
following night (Feb. 12) at Cisco.

The little Indians have .scored 
only I victory in 5 games thus 
far. and that one was a 54-47 win 
over the Howard Payne freshman 
game will .serve a.s a warm-up 
for the Texas Conferenee clash 
between the varsity quintets of 
the two colleges.

The Papooses have suffered 
previous defeats at the hands of 
both Howard County J. C. (48-38) 
and Cisco Junior College (83-68).

Cub Scouts Have 
^  indow Display

In keeping with the Boy Scout 
Week theme, members of Cisco’s 
Cnb Parks have arranged a dis
play of their work in the show 

pital there. She weighed slightly I window at the Western Auto

DE.MCE I.YNN OI.ER
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd E. Oler, Jr., 

of Tulsa. Oklahoma, are the par
ents of a daughter, Denice Lynn, 
born January 31 in Hillcrcst Hos-

ver five pounds at birth. Mrs 
Hattie Yates Fairless of Cisco is 
the great-grandmother of the new 
baby. The grandparents are Mr 
and Mis Kelser Spainhower of 

‘ Inola, Oklahoma, and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Llo.vd E. Oler, Sr., of Tulsa.

Store. Cubmastcr Chief Brown 
reported today. Items in the dis
play were made in meetings un
der the direction of the den 
mothers. Dr. Brown said.

Some 40 Cub Scouts and their 
I den mothers toured the Bos.s 
; Manufacturing Company factory 

TERRY ELBERT TIPTON j la.st Friday afternoon.
A son, Terry Elbert, was bom j Dr. Brown said that plans were 

ut 5:30 a. m Monday at a Ranger ! being made for the annual Blue 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Hervey I and Gold Banquet for Cubs and 
Tipton, 1402 Avenue K  He weigh-1 thoir parents. The event will bl
ed seven pounds and two ounces i hold February 18 at 7 p. m. at 
and both the baby and Mrs. Tip- the First Christian Church base- 
ton were said to be in good con- I ment. Dr. Brown said. The pro- 
dition. Mrs. Cam e Tipton of Cis-1 gram is now being worked out. 
CO and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baskin ' ----------------------------

■u! «  raiiglers Meet
CARD OF THANKS — We want ; 
to thank each and every one for ; 
the many prayers, floral offer-

Navarro Tonight
, . T h e  Cisco Junior College

ings, and other acts of kindness Wranglers were to leave from 
extended to us in the pa.ssing of College Hill at noon today for 
our loved one. Wc especially  ̂Corsicana where they wiU pUy

Navarro County Junior College 
I a conference basketball game to-

tliank the ladies that sent food 
and served the nice dinner. It 
was deeply appreciated and was 
a comfort in our time of sorrow 
May God bless you.

The family of Mrs. D. L.
Tucker.

Modera Manrio* for your CnnvMitaoai 
Baah In tha Drtva-Ia WindowUT. NArL BANK-ltaakar r. O. L O

l-OYALTY—Little Cheryl Sides, of Flint, Mich., is trying to get 
the family’s home-sick dog, Blover, to eat The Sides adopted the 
dog, a cross between a SI Bernard and a mastiff, after a tourist 
took it from Lafayette, Ind., to Flint But Blover is pining for 
his former, unknown owner and it waa feared ha might die un

less his master could be located.

The Wranglers defeated Na
varro in a game here on January 
25 by a close 70-67 score.

The Cisco team is fighting for 
the conference crown and is now 
in second place with five wins 
and two losses. Allen Academy 
leads the conference with six 
wins and a single loss. The loss 
was to Cisco Junior College on 
February 2.

Nlurt’liaiitsi O fflit  To  
•Mefl On ^etliiPMlay

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Merchants Credit Associa
tion scheduled (or 2:30 p. m. 
Tuesday was postponed until 2:30 
p. m. Wednesday, it was an
nounced by Mrs. Lucille Huff- 
myer, seeretaiy-manager.

The meeting Wc^inesday will b« 
held at the Chamber of Com
merce offices, Mrs. Huffmyer 
said. A ll members were urged to 
attend as very important business 
will he discussed.

Mr. and Mrs. J R. DeArmond of
Missouri are visiting friends in 
Cisco this week.

bm boM riKBaoii
OIS>—e'artllM Balart tss Tiaial
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luiv s u n  T W KKK
Tlie natu n’s 3,300.000 Ceb Slcout.-. p v Sc. uts, ExpU rers and their 

adult leaders will . b-a-i ve the 44th birthday ..f the i.i ganization dur
ing Bey Scout We* k. K*-b. 7 t«. 13

The theme of the .bservance i> ' Foiward on Libertv' Team," the 
(o iren t major empha.-as . 1 th*- moVenu nt, which * eks to prinlun- a 
greati-r fum honing manp<'w»r
and provide a higher quality pr.>- 
gram for it.v ev*-r-increasing bov 
membership

The unnivi: aiv ir ti be oh- 
s*-rved by H9.tH)0 Uii.ts in all 
parts lit the woi Id w'.cie .Ameii- 
can families resM-

KOK >\I K
Nil-* little hi me on West 12th 

Street Small down pavment

A piim ipal activity of Bov 
So ui W*ek will be paying tii- 
bute ti the volunteer adult lead- 
el^ of the 89,000 Unit-; for the i-on- 
tnbutii.n they are making to the 
bovh 0(1 of the nation

"The B' \ Siouts of America ir- 
■•nc ■ f the large-it volunteer adult 
eduialion or training groups ol 
the nation." said Dr Arthur A 
Schunk. the Chief Scout Execu
tive •‘ .■\lmo--t 200.000 ol our lead
ers ti , k training i-oiirsef in Scout 
ing and leadi'rship techniqii*- last 
year

W’hen the Bov Scouts of Ameri- 
(a war incorporated in Washing
ton. D U., -cn Feb 8, 1910, it w as

International truck with prac 
tically newr cattle bed, 16 ft 
double deck, at a give away price.' fournied as the voluntary move 
See me at i nee , n.i r.t it still rerrams. Dr Schunk

-------- -said there are m w 860,000 Scout-
e : "w h o  take time from  their 
• ■wn careers to give .service in 
Scouting in order to help their 
Communities do a better job  of 
building citizens ”

- - - - - -  I "Si.t-uPng belong* to the Amen-
Brick heme on five lot* with can people who have made it pos- 

roik chicken house on old East-> sibU. ' he continued. “This is

Home on Bullard Street with 
Ki.all down payment

Brick home on three lots on 
Highway 80

with others; being of service to 
others and exploring life work 
possibilities.

Boy Scout Week is the largest 
annual single ob.servance by^ 
young citizens. Since 1910 more 
than 21 million boys and men 
have been identified with Scout
ing, and local, state and national 
leaders share in observing how 
the program has indeed beconu 
an important element in eommu- 
nity living.

WANT-AD SEaiON.?#
— For Sole

Political

Announcements

FOR S.\I,E Baby shoes, nue 
fur pink and blue .showers, made 
from spring and suinmei wmd 
thnad. You may call from 2 to 
4 p. m. Mrs. (.'ante Mull, 70#i 
Wtsl 4th SI.

We havi- ju.st the COR.SAdE 
-hi- will love Made to your or
der, when you want it. I’hil- 
pott's, phone 15.

LIFE IN THE CONGO—Near Leopoldville, Belgian Congo, mod
ern apartment housea have displaced jungle foliage, top photo. 
TTiey were built by the Belgian government to house government 
personnel. Beluw, a recently-launched river boat pliea a water
way in the area. It carries freight and passengers and resemblae

iand Highway 'thoioughiy in accord with our
-------- ! demo i-atic ideals and the Ameri-

Large home on 4lh Street with can way of life. As a voluntary 
3 kits — cheap movement iLs doors are open to

-------- . every boy of every race and reli-
24 acres land on Base Line gious belief who wants to come 

Road. Minerals. Must be soldi in It is dependent upon men who
lately Bargain price

me for a bargain

care enough about boyhood and 
American irwtitutions to volun- 
u-er their time in Si-outing.” 

Recognition of the leaders of 
the 89.000 Uruts of Scouting will 

ixe many forms. Generally, the
D U > ^ l  S  R E .V L  E S T .V T E  Cub ScouU, 8. 9. and 10-year-old

JOHN DUNN 
PluMie 399 or 633-J

I members w ho follow a home-cen- 
I tered program in their homes 
; and backyards, will honor their 
Cubmasteis at "Blue and Gold

Banquet.- ’ Many will preserd 
small, useful gift;- they have made 
in appreciation fui their leader
ship. A Cub’s dad or mother 
will spe.ik for the other parents. 
Th*-re are about 30,01)0 Cubtrius- 
ters.

Ui.y Si'outs who are I I  to 13 
years old will have "Open Ilou.se" 
evening meetings at which they 
will introduce members of their 
family to fellow Scouts. Former 
Scouts will be welcomed and 
puv tribute 1.1 the Scoutmaster ' 
Ma ny Scouts will present handi- 1 
craft Items to tneir Scciutmaster 
Parents will speak on the whole
some benefits their sons get

through the Troop. About 48,- 
900 men are Scoutmasters.

Explorers are members 14 
years of age and older, who fol
low a program of adventuring in 
the open; getting along .socially

The Press has been authorized ; 
;o make political aimouncements. 
.rubject to the Eastland County 
Democratic First Primary in July, 
for candidacies as follows:

E'ur County Superintendent 
CAKW ELLIOTT (re-election)
H. R. (Pop) G ARRETf

For Sheriff
J. F TUCKER (re-elertion)
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
E, L. (Jug) DENNIS

For CommLssloner, Precinct 4
J. E. (Ed) M1CANLIE.S, 

(re-ele<-tion)

District Clerk
HOY L. LANE, re-election 
JOHN C. NICHOLAS

Tax Asnessor-Coliector 
STANLEY WEBB 

(reelection)

County Treasurer
RICHARD C. COX 

(reelection)

For County Judge
JOHN HART (reelection)

For Juriice of Peace
ROSS GRIFFITH

County Clerk
JOHNSON SMITH 

(re-election)

CITY ELECTION 
(Three to be Elected On 

Tuesday, April 6)

City ('ommLssioner
D N. MORRISON

FOR SALE — Cheap — unim
proved lots ill eily limit.s Cisco. 
Fur a real buy see J. R. DeAr- 
mond, Mobley Hot»-l or addres.s 
inquiry general deliver.v. 47

—  For Rent
FOR RENT FuMiished 4 room 
hou^e with bath, nicely located,
1.500 A\v N Phone 545-J. 47

FOR RENT Five riK.m unfur- 
nishtd hou,-;e. newly decorated. 
See Mr.s. MtHire at M<K>re Drug 
Stole. 47

FOR RENT Furnished house 
and duplex. Apply 913 W. 10th

46

Ft)K HALF — Pianos, organs, aiul 
.services. M. J. Kennamer ad- 
vi.ses buy your instruments from 
the Broach Music Company, 1081 
S. 1st St. or phone 2-1443 in Abi- 
U-ne. 4!)

FOR S.M.E — Leghorn Coekerals. 
each Monday. $3 at hatchery, $4 
mailed. Write for complete price 
list. Star Hatchery, Baird, Texa.'

43 tfc.

FOR SALE — Triplex apartment, 
close in, a real bargain for im
mediate .sale. Tom B. Stark, ph. 
87. 47

mMmiMMiNnM

H I G G I N B O T H A M
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

C. E. HIGGINBOTHAM

Phone 198
E. J. FOB

7 0 7  A r e .  D

F O R  S A L E
llegant 3-b«droora home on 

paved comer.

6-room modern bungalow, 2 
l(jt*, paved 11000 00 down.

C R E D I T  I S  A P R E C I O l  S 

I ' O S S E S S I O N . . . .

■V

FOR SALE — Fox Terrier pup
pies. Fred Graham, Putnam, 
Texas. 46

FOR SALE — 52 acre farm at a 
bargain price. First crop will 
pay for it. Henry Schaefer, 
Radio Shop. 22tfc

FOR SALE — 292 acre ranch with 
modern 5 room hou.se 3 miles 
from Cisco. For information call 
Fannin 3125 or Pershing 7789 in 
Fort Worth or write A. H. White, 
4117 W. Vickery. 151 tfc.

FOR SALE — Recently built 
modern 4-bedroom home; 3 baths, 
den, fireplace, air-conditioned 
(refrigerated) for summer and 
wmter; storage house; lip'gc lot. 
Fleming Waters, 1308 West 14th.

FOR RALE — Globe-Wernike 
biHik cases. 6 section, $36; 5 sec 
tions, $30. 1308 W 14th. 29 tfc

FOR SALE — 85 acres unim
proved land near Scranton. Will 
eonsider G I. D. J. Jolie, Slcran- 
tun. 35 tfc

FOR KENT — 3 room apartment, 
front and back entrance, share 
bath, bills paid. 907 E. 16th St., 
phone 974 .1. 46

FOR RENT — .\t 701 W 10th St., 
east side downstairs apartment, 
garage furnished. Fannie Steph
ens. 45

—  Rotlct
VALENTINE b R u ^  

Mol send flowers (ir g ! 
Flowers are the must 
gift i ’hilpott's, ph(.ne 15/

NOTICE — Would lii(*
3 or 4 room h*>us«’ i,r dufi. 
in, furni.sh«-d or ur.f̂ - 
Permanent couple with 
2 yrs. Hox 1124, Cisoi

Phone 323-W for The .1̂  
Reporter News. Daily-'; 
your home. Tops in sp. 
tional, state and area r.e«* 
rel Smith, loeal agent

FOR RENT — Two bednsun 
house at 202 Ave I. reeently re
decorated. See J. W. Slaugliler 
at Home Suppl.V. 47

—  Wanted
----- 1------Biff!---* ............ ....

WANTED — will do baby .sitting 
in my home or yours. 35e p«-r 
hour. 709 East 9th. 47

W.YNTED — Would like to buy 
g(Mid 2 brslroom home on West 
side, well located, priced right. G. 
C. Allen. 941 Grape St,. .Abilene, 
phone 4-8245. 48

FOR RENT — Furnished garage 
apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
newly decorated, close in. 402 
Ave. I O. J. Tillinghast. 4»J

FOR RENT — 3-rfKim furnished 
apartment, also bedriaim. Week 
days call b»-fore 9 .30 a m. or after 
6 p m. Phone 357-W. 612 W’
4th St. 45

FOR RENT — Niee clean apart 
ments. One 4 room apartment, 
screened p*reh, paved strer-t 
close m. Also 2 room apartment, 
sereent'd poreh, private entrance. 
Phone 22.5 W or see at 307 W 3rd

47

~  Notice
NOTICE — I^dy wants practical 
nursing and hou.<;e kieping and 
live in home Has daughter 14 
years old. Phone .509-J or 137 W

4«)1

DO YOU realize the 
feied by frozen foods? 
explain our eompU-t* , 
from the locker to y^, 
Cisco laM'ker Plant Ph-

-K.’

Copernicus, the fami ig 
omer, was a Pole. Hu n- 
IS Kop«'rnigk

KRBC TT 
Channel }

n»lty n*%'fill<>n* (I.i f 
PrMY l•w« <
W riilFrn T\m

Kabtut
Kv«nifTK I Li
Rod 4r Gun 4'lub 
Rob H-'pe \l;r Ki 
K «jur*Ator
b it*  l »  W o rth  LihiBf 
Til* Rig riayi.E.k 
l*ub)lc Pr**»*-i ulof fi ! 
Th* Ktl** of j*tff*¥ 
ba t*  K*|M4rt «b i 
M t»vt*tlm *
Vrn|i*ni St >̂ tct tiff

 ̂ !•>- 
S .»• 
S 
0•» 319

4S
7
A niy
H 3U 
9
» IS- 
SMII

10 ««» 
1«i IS
11 IS-

W t l>M oil t\

Ik Had
"  ‘A

B 19- |>ally I>*voiJon* | 
5:̂ 9 rr*vt*«k* ibi I
S 1̂ W*#t*rn Tiw f
< Cn»«a<)*̂ r RHbbtt iFi
A 3*1 Kvrnifig U*fKM't «Ll 
A 4S S*nalor M«i'arna , 
7 m On Th* Karra with 
7 Strang* Ad%*nturr 
7 I»ub A barry <Ll 
h Jii Slim W1ll*it *U 
9 uu Wri'ktlint ■

f«i |*at* lf*|*ori »l.i 
1H tA— Movt*tliti«
11 lA V*a|»*ra A SIsa on Hu
11 ir. V**p*ni A Sln« fiff ^  

CA«rte9Y •!
SCHAFFER RADIO Mil 

"Y*ur Phllru DmIo' 
INS Ave. n.

Equitv in 2-bedroom bungalow 
W 13th 3t.

5-room bungalow, large lot, 2 | 
chicken-houies. $4250 00

5-room home, 2 lots. East side, 
$2500 00

5-room home with 2̂  ̂ acres 
land. Easy terms. $3500 00.

4-room cottage, 404 W 2nd. St. 
$1750 00.

0-room home. 11 acres land. 
Pavement A  BUY at $7500 00

210 acre stw k farm, lots of im
provements

Dandy stock-farm of 400 acres, 
largely bottom land. ' I

61 acre sandy-Iand place. 2 ; 
well*, pressure pump, peanut al- i 
lotment. G I Deal. 3-rm Hs. |

87 acre place near Sabanno. ; 
Goi.d peanut allotment. Goijd 
well and W mill, tank.

160 acre extra good farm, 
ranch-style home

420 acres grass N. of town, also 
320 acres

Extra Special: Bargain in 
Apartment House, if sold thi* 
weak

Sh(*-Shop for Bale at bargain

INBimE IN SURE INSURANCE 
WITH

E. P. Crawford Agenev
IN  W. Sth. — Phone 453

<.retlit. the syktum of fiitiin* payriipii! for fjoodk or M*r\irt*** Itoiight now, is so 
ancient that ccrlain fttrliinalc |»crkons were able to aay “ cliar^c it"  in Kahylon 
KMKI years hack.

Tutiay. It ha** ex|iaiide«l ami »rown into one o f the most useful ronveuienres o f 
moilern-tlav Itiisiiiesk and |ier«oual life. isco people alon^ with evrryh<Mly else 
would he serioii«ly hamlieapped. al least temporarily and prohahly in the lon^ 
run al»o. If all eredil throii<'lioiit the nati«>ii were suddenly withdrawn.

One siiiffle development lia*< matle it possible for eretlil to he exiendeil on a witle 
hash — the eslahli«hmeiil o f eeiitrul eredit bureaus, whose prime function is to 
make it easier for »ood risk>* to obtain eredit. If a eeiitral eredit hiireuii did not 
exi-t. one of two things wttiiltl happen: either crtMlil would still he the privilege o f 
the rieh. or the stores wtmhi sell to everyone on eredit. making the priees higher on 
their <2«mhU to eompeii«ate for tlie losses to had eriMlit risks.

It i<i obvious that eredit is a preeioiis possession. Like most preeions things, it is 
delicate and must liavt* clo»e care. Sometimes illness, temporary nnemploymriit. 
or other distress makes it itiipo«sihie fo r  a eompletely honest person to pay his 
hilU on time. In such ca»c. he should tcl I his <*rcditors o f his trouble and make 
new arraiigemeiils. Il‘s a good idea to notify the hnrean about this also so that 
the records will show there lia<< been an e mergeiiey. T he cretiil hnrean can help 
you in many ways, so long as yon take go o«l rare o f y<»nr credit and don't over* 
extemi yonrsB'lf. The credit hnrean merely KEEI*S your recortl. YOU make it.

-  I  M<* ^  t m r  ( i r r t l i l  l i i i l  1)011*1 I t !  -

H AND Y REFERENCE BUSINESS AND  PRO FESSIO NAL DIREC

WHERE TOiFIND H
SAVE TIME -  SAVE TROUBLE -  H N D  IT  Q U IQ C  IN  TH IS DIREClf

Ambulance Service  —
Thorn as Funeral Home 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

Phone 166 day and night

Wylie Funeral Home
—AMBULANCE SERVICE—  

Oxygen Equipped 

Phone 1155 

402 Weat Sth Street

Electrical —
Smallwood Electric Co.

ReddentUI or ComaaercUl 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTINO 

No Joh Too Larf* *r Tm  
Small.

All Jobs Expertly Don*

1105 TT, tth_________ Fh— e i m

Livingston Electric
Contractlsg and Repair 

Quality Material — Workmanship 

PHONE 414

Appliances —

Siwlrhciiil Motwr « f  
B. F. Crmwt r̂a A#4NMF 
A O . Mwtwp C w a ip M F  
D r. m. jk d a r
AHmmm'm Atjrt* ilhwp 
Bow d Immmrmmmm A # e e »F

D n tly  F r * « «

Ctoc* LMMibev A Cnmpumf
D r. D . B i»ll 
D « r a r e «  T 1 r «  A  
W niton BtoetHe CMi y oiy 
D r. r b ^ p l ^  M. ritotdM M A 
l.wvcHNc* d4i4r«lry 

fiw** L49*ltwr ri4M«t

REAL ESTATE
FARMS —  RANCHES 
Basidential Property 

Bualneaow

CmH Ut P M

Give Us Tour Listing

L .  H .  Q U A L L S
IW f Won  IMh

Pr*«i’* f*rAc*rr nnd Mnrk*t 
FrinUsA C«.

FortMMM'a
Flrto Itoah
Dr*. OrnliMra »n4l L*«rr«*«« 
HaffBi/wr'H ■oMbt* Nto.

Nnyyly < otiopMBy 
LioMw Oto
M*Cm*kMi'H C'lwr^ Farae Rl«r« 
N*«rw-K4>^neli A Cnrapnay 
Tb* Mmm'r Atop*
Cftow numm Laendry 
ItontliwMt rofnpMif
R4»cIiw*II Bpo«. aiid C«. 
Pa«tlow«*t*pn |I*|J Tolwyhaa* Cm 
Naa*« Mwtwp Connany 
.%l*frlaMon lUA F*«x»d Atopy

Moar* Drac iW»a 
Z. C- e«Da*z c oMpaar 
eowall t'lMBtac eiaat
FbllyaM tha Flarta«
Taai B. Utarh RciU KmOmAm A 
‘̂ ******* Faaaral Haray 
U '* ! I '* * *  er«4a»a Caai»a Waat T.iaa tMllllaa Cmmmmmw 

e»ol M . W . . 4 .  '
r '? , " "  ^•••'♦■aa Stara*. « . Haadaa, Otra*r 
Tharakaa-a raa* Mill 
Vatar# TKaalar
MliclahnlhaM laaaraara aaaua

■Mtyia* (-o m u a n y

la*.

Zenith Radios and TV, Maytag 

Appliances and Kelvinator 

We Service What We Sell

Cisco Maytag Co.
PhoDO 399

Chiropractors —
Dr. C. E. Paul

ChUopraetto a  z -n y  Serrtoe

Jones Eleetric
CONTRACrriNG & REPAIRS 

NEON SERVICE 

1105 W. 14Ui. — PboM l i n

CONTRACTING
House Wiring and Repaira 
Small Appliance Pepairi

Cisco Appliance Co.
6N Ave. D — Phene 414

Mattresses —

Plumbing —
Per

Master Plumbi$(
CeO

Cisco ApplianrrM
Quality Work and Mi* 

4N Ave. D. — t*"

Real Estate —
Tom B. Stark Real B

National Insurance AC? 

General Insurance and W 

Eamis, Ranches, City W  

N7 Reynokb BWf. -  **•

Radio Service  -■
Tennyson 

Radio and T. V. Sal* 

Service

Your Phileo DeeW 

Planeera ta Tei

•■V Pbona 664 70S Ava. I

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
(The Credit Bureau of Cisco, Texgg) 

7M4 AVE D. Leelle Huffmyer, See-.Mgr. Tal. 141-142

For QUALITY  
renovating on 
any kind of mat 
treaa. Phone ggl. 
No job too large 
or MBall.

Jones Mattress C4K
743 Ave. A. — Ogee

Insaranee —
Boyd Insurance AgencY

GEORGE BOYD  
HAYWOOD CABINESa 

Qaeeral Inamnnee 
CaE 4S

Steam Laandrs
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TBITLE roiXCID IlNCE—At a hospital in Cleveland, three sisters got acquainted with their newborn babies. Left to right are: Mrs. 
Vincent Sanguedolce, 1». holding her first child, Benjamin; Mrs. Frank Cassano, 29. with her fourth child, August; and Mrs. Ed
mond Beaulieu. 31. holdin® her fourth. F.dmond. Jr. Aueust and Edmond were born on the same day, and Benjamin three days later.

CBRATION IN EGYPT—The first anniversary of the liberation of Egypt from the grip of ex-King Farouk was celebrated in 
with a parade of 40,000 members of the newly-created Egyptian National Guard, which includes 8000 women membei*. Hers  ̂

a platoon of women, hefting their rifles, march past Abdin Palace in Republie Square.

Mrs Diiuelo- 
piani.'-t, and Mi I (if K.isiiand,

, Prc-t. Amtati,

St(in»* (if C isco. 
Gcurgi Blorli- if 

violinist, played 
from the Brahms

lion and 
''harrPiru, 

T il l , ’

ril'‘ i( I, ■’Y iiir Hume

II i.iiT if.in-si.

Ih>sk\ lyprrirk C.luh 
IIm« Meetiiifi In i'.ity

The February met ting of the 
Desk and Oerrick Club of Breck- 
unridge was held February 1 m 
the home of Mrs. John Kleiner in 
Cisco.

Serving as co-hostess with Mrs. 
Kleiner were Dorothy Shirley, 
Mrs. F. C. Chc.shire, Mr.s. Bettye 
Evans, Mrs. Ray Chapman, and 
Ester Hale.

Hpttp If 'ilcox Russ 
Prpnenlptl In  Rppital

Bette Wilcox Ru.ss, mezzo-so
prano, was pre.sented in a senior 
recital in voice by the T. C. U 
Schiad of Fine Arts Sunday af- 
terniHin in the Little Theatre.

Mrs. Ru.ss, accompanied by 
Marshall Williamson at the piano, 
sang numbers by Handel, Men
delssohn. Donaudy, Brahms, Bee
thoven, and others. The recital 
was given in partial fulfillment 
of the requirements for a minor 
in voice.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilcox of 
1106 West 9th Street, Cisco, par
ents of Mrs. Russ, attended the 
recital.

E f i i l  W 'M l '

Has Mpetiitf( M im day
The W. M. U. of the East Ci.sco 

Baptist Church met Monday af- 
terniHin at the church for a royal 
service program entitled "Stran
gers Everywhere."

The program opened with the 
hymn. "Work For The Night Is 
Coming," led by Mrs. J. O. War
ren. Mrs. J. D. Hall led the op
ening prayer and Mrs. Warren 
gave the devotional. Mrs. J. E. 
Shirley then presented the pro
gram after which a mission story 
was told by Mrs. F. C. Bradley. 
A quilt, made by the Blanch 
Grove Circle, was presented to 
Mrs. Bradley. The program 
rinsed with prayer by Mrs. Shir
ley.

A short business session fol
lowed at which time Mrs. Carl
ton Holder was elected president; 
Mrs. Elvis Nelms, B. W. C. j\d- 
visor; and Mrs. Jack Hart, morn
ing sunbeam helper. The group 
discussed bringing clothing for 
the orphans home and the meet
ing closed with prayer by Mrs. 
Jake W’oolover.

Approximately twenty mem
bers attended the meeting.

Lntheran Hiisaionary 
l.pagHP Has Meeting

The Lutheran Women's Miss
ionary League of Christ Lutheran 
Church met Sunday afternixin at 
the parish hall for theu- monthly 
meeting with Mrs. Theodore Ei- 
fert and Mrs. Herbert Wende ser
ving as hostesses.

The meeting opened w i t h  
scripture reading and prayer by 
the Rev. M. J. ^ a e r  and Ephes- 
sians 12 and 3 were read and dis
cussed and a short business ses
sion followed. A resolution w'ais 
passed to buy flowers for the an
niversary in memory of the loved 
ones who have gone before and 
the meeting closed with prayer.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Oscar Reich. Herman Reich, Otto 
Wende, Paul Wende, Martin Wen
de, Ernest Stroebel, Karl Weiser, 
R. E. Ziehr, Herman Schafere, 
Robert Stephan, M. J. Scaer, and 
the hostesses, Mrs. Theodore Ei- 
fert and Mrs. Herbert Wende.

Christian Churches 
Council Has Meetings

The Eastland County Council of 
Christian Churches met Monday 
afternoon in Eastland with the 
C. W. F. of the Eastland church 
serving as hostesses.

The meeting opened w i t h  
prayer and song service and rou
tine business matters were trans
acted. Following the business, 
Mrs. Scott gave a book review 
entitled "China Coast Family.” by 
John Caldwell. A ll stood and 
prayed the missionary benedic
tion.

A social hour followed. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white cut work cloth and was 
centered with an arrangement of 
red carnations. Table appoint
ments were of stiver. Refresh
ments of hot spiced tea, assorted 
cookies, and nuts were served to 
those attending.

Th. ise attending from Cisco 
were Mesdames J. M. Flournoy, 
F. M. Hooka, Sam Kimmell, G. W. 
Troxell, J. D. Lauderdale. C. B. 
Powell, Roy Fonville Sr., J. E. El
kina, W. R. Huestis, Ada Mobley, 
George Estill, A. L. Clark, Stand- 
lee McCracken, and Mis.s Alice 
Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Westfall 
visited their son, Jere, and other 
relatives in Fort Worth last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Flint spent 
kioMdag MS TeoiBla.

Following a .'holt businc'.s -it- 
'ion the gii'up went to the Fust 
National Bank Coiitercnce Room 
to set- a niovie shown bv Mike 
Cunningham, supenntendi'iit of 
the Ci.sco Camp, and Joiin Coppin- 
gei, engineer of Abilene, with the 
Halliburton Company

The movie -hnwed all the in
teresting pha.se> of cementing an 
ml well and .several different 
types of equipment u.sed in get 
ting to the jobs and doing them 
.\fter the movie. .Mr. Cunningham 
and Mr. Coppmger took the 
group to the Halliburton office 
where CementiTs Rubcl Killman 
and Don Hudgins, and their help 
ers, Charlie Mill.- and Geiugc 
Couch, had a truck ready and 
waiting to show the membei. of 
the club the actual pr ■(■■ .- of ce
menting and sand-fraemg an ml 
welL

Upon completion of the demon
stration and discussion the group 
was invited inside for c o f fe e  and 
cookies, served by Mrs Mike 
Cunningham and Mrs John C'op- 
pinger.

The group then returned to th( 
home of Mrs. Kleiner for a di- 
cu.ssion and visit and wa.s -a-rved 
refreshments of hot U-a. thu -e 
sandwiche.s, nut.s. and Chincsi 
rice fortune cakes. The gn up 
was entertained on the piani and 
accordian by Mrs. Lydia Kiaus- 
kopf during the social hour.

Those attending were two 
guests, Mrs. Lydia Krausk"pf and 
Mi.ss Titia Bell Simmons, Mrs 
John Kleiner, Dorothy Shirley. 
Mrs. F. C. Cheshire. Mrs. Bettye 
Evans, Mrs. Ray Chapman, and 
Ester Hale, of Cisco; and Mitzi 
Brandon. Celia Weatherford. 
Grace Knight, Julia Harrold. 
Tommie Askew, Bette Morgan. 
Jeanette Rhariss, Dorothy Crud- 
gington, Mary B. Taylor. Naney 
Duncan, Joan Kelley. Kathleen 
Isbell. Ruth Braziel. Jean Bunger, 
Merlene M i l l s .  Verba Mills. 
Louise Athey, Frannie Buchanan, 
and Olive E. Wynn, all of Breck- 
enridge.

Son.it- in A major" for pie.nc an -

iVK-lin Ml Stone thin pla-cd 
th* I'hopin Etude in F .Minor 

Ml J- eph Ft rkm i t K.i tUnio 
-h( W(il ;h-.le of her home -.tate, : 
Ma chis*t!s, ineluding .-Yin":, 
lan Iloiri* .Ynhi'-ctaie F loacr. 
(iarden . md lli.«.torn Bii thplac; - ; 
(Jtliel ccni* \ If.-. UK ludeo th( o( ' 
ol T* xa.-. anil A ’abama Sfn -p -k* 
on the Ame-iean Home, iti art.-̂  
ami li -t ti-'-a uri Her pi'o:r- in : 

concludi d '.cith pictu; - - pr 
o .11 d by the 1 eianc— C'l pora-1

R E L I E F  A T  L A S T  
Fo r Y o u r  C O U G H
Creomubion relieves promptly because 
It goe* into the bronchial jystem to 
help kxnen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, lender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes, (iuaranteed lo please you 
or money refunded. Creomulxioo has 
stood the text of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
nihtvts CgbcIu , Clwst C«4#ix Acute

City Federation Has 
M onthly Meeting

The monthly meeting of the 
Ctty Federation of Women's Clubs 
was held Monday afterninin at 
three o’cli>ck at the clubhouse 
with Mrs. Hershal Barnes, Mrs 
J, V. Heyser Jr. and Mrs. D. N 
Morrison, representing the Child 
Study Club, serving as hostesses.

The riKims were decorated for 
the meeting in the Valentine 
theme with lighted candles.

Mrs. Don Choate piesid«;d over 
a short business session in which 
routine busine.ss matters were 
transacted.

J iw c 'ia /  ! (

Phone 11 .'i.'i

Eastland
Chiropractic

Office
Office hours .s to p. hk

Dr. R. G. Verhetsel. D. C. 
2()€ S. Seaman —  K:i.stlanfl 

Phone .'i.lfi

liiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiuuui!S 

Tlif Lillie Tiling' we Notiee — s

. . .  in preparing your abstract often grow into big things B 
as time pas.ses. For instance, if the deed is drawn in a H 
careless manner it ma.x be full of errors which errors may =  
prove fatal to the title. .And those of you who have h.ad 3  
experience with faulty titles know that you can’t sell, get ^  
a loan or lease for oil and gas. The moral is. have your legal B 
instruments drawn by a reliable and experienced conveyan- B 
cer.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Ea.stland, (.\bstracting since 192.1)

■*-e -e*-e-e*n ee*-**e-*-e-*e-*-**e***e*e***«****eee* **♦♦***■*•*********■*•******■*♦♦■*■*■#*■***

We S a v :

Than kyou I
So niiiny t)f you l<» inako our Trnlli AuuitrrwarA

Itralion in C'.isro a gr<‘al siirct'ww llial il would Im* n«*\l lo iiupos- 

sildt* to lak<* our lliaiiks lo >«iiir iiidixiiliiall>. so wr an* lakiii<j[ 

this iiietluMl o f saying:

“ Thank you f«»r yiuir help, for your lovely flowers and ]M»ur 

kind words of a|tpreeialioii and Goodwill, and 1'haiik You 

iihove all for iuakiii|; us fe<*l al home in Liseo.*'*

THE BOSS M\NT FACTl RINO COM PANY  

,\iul Its One Hundred and Seventy Five 

Employees.
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p a L
C F .THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 

Si*t‘ It Oil Our (fiulit (jir\ril 
I'uiioraiiiir SrrtHMiI

IVadiers Beiiijn 
Kcmiiled For 
0>erseas Posts

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday

AUSTIN, Kfb 9. — Dr. H..b 
(Iiay, University o f  T e x a s  
Tiaclier Plaicment Service diree- 
tor, today issued u new — and 
louder — call to Texas toai hei < 
interested in teaching oversea- 
next vear in Armv depe-ndent
Vhools.
Army teaehei-recruiters, who 

will be at the University Feb
ruary say they need 1,1(K)
tear hers rather than the 4iH) re- 
que-ted .'arlior Alxnit 10 per
cent of that number will lie em
ployed from applicants screeiu-d 
at the University, only Tixa-

N I W I **JIM BO”

INTHO&bCING

B[RUEVi.*i

-  Pill." Oarlooii -

JIM • 0~U i« lAOTt fRfiutxK'tl m
Mtloi* M »r|iAo«l nncw
t*  ̂ Ho Aor* i'** b«it lo biiy This is tM kr* 

at tka iOff c«Mur*
IT IW IM f--' spirals utm m  tual .f 
•« f I  n TtHi tmv >t «  tfia •atci :>» f**! 6? 

pfoeau at ba'arca and *itx tfiv
lac <̂aptl̂ —̂a laka sfraam |uR Any

HA tPat <RnU sit.ua I mifine* • H «tr kt ^ M  10 
TH.s I m  (Adg«i sAg SA 'ns |jh« a !«%•

Th>t m at «il bMutiful t>typr \aalptaatK litf Hn vRvr titA S«lO«ct<oA
|u»fwiNed Sped fl 00 •e>« tot HcR h.rt Sond
cM> k M ratti. »«• pMtsif
J. a K. TA C K tf CO P O t « i 7 4 1 .  Lsrfo. Ht.

stop for the retruiters.
Other Southwest interviewing 

stations are Baton Rouge, L a , 
February 11; Oklahoma City, 
February 19-20; and Denver, 
Colo., April 5-6.

The teaching |«>sitions are in 
Europe (Germany, France, Aus
tria and Leghorn, Ital.v) and the 

I Far East (Japan and Okinawa). 
I In France alone, there are 120 
I teaching jobs, but (alas) all are 
; outside Pans.

Three pnisitions are available in 
■ Eritrea, and here is the only op- 
j ixii tunity for dual employment 
t ol a married couple, 
j The Army has 30 positions for 
j principals, t e a r  h e r-prineipals, 
Ispeiialists ami dormitory super- 
i vi.-.ors. Dr. Gray said.

Qualiiied tiacheis and adniin- 
istiators may obtain appomt- 
m« nt.- for interviews with the 
.\rmy representatives, and the 
iHce-sary application forms, by
__ ting Teaiher Placement Ser-

i vii <, Box 8013, University of 
Tex.is. Austin 12. Interviews 
will be schiduled between 9 a. 
n. and 5 p m. dally during the 

! thres -day visit. February 22-24.
! A ll the following qualifications 
ais necessary lor aex'cptanee;

Baihelor’s degree, 18 semes- 
ttr hours ciedit in eduoaltion 
courses, a valid state teachers 
eert.fieale and at least two years 
reient public schixil teaching ex
pel leiue at the grade levels or 
m the subject fields for which 
you are applying.

Minimum age is 25, while max
imum fur Women is 45 and for 
men 55. Single teachers will be 
given preference because of the 
seal city of family-type housing 
m all overseas areas.

li of TRouiul-LpIs 
Planned April 2-i5 
For F\-Sliidenls

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY *

I I i>.. \m :i ).. I III Hs.
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I'rom page one

SKY-HIGH THRILLS!
i f r / 5 S \ Q M k

,  r 'K O K ^ P u
'  - A  John HODIAK • John Ot»EK

^  ‘ '• Audroy TOnER • MaurMn O SULLIVAN

- I M i i " -

ISN T THERE SOMEONE 

W ill SE llE.cKT 

Y ou  W.\NT TO GLADDEN'.'

/

^  BREAKOUT!
..INTO THE WILDFIRE AND FURY 

OF THE SAVAGE WEST!

Philpot^fe Florist
In. 200m . j ~C iscc^Teias

ii’enl u.' on our hu'al news poiiev. 
She .says she Is glad to read her 
home paper be-eause it devotes 
It.- columns to home ni-ws .
V.'u can ' happy birthday” to Mr. 
Jiihn Rodden, the water superin
tendent. today . . . Did you notice 
Mr. J. A. Robinson's picture m 
•Monday night Star-Telegram? It 
was printed m lonnection with 
an item about the Cisco golf 
tourney.

Mr. and Mr.- Standlee Mc
Cracken ami son, Standlee. at
tended the Ro(i(si in Fort Worth 
over the weekend.

Mr,- G. W Horn and daughter, 
Mr Cecil C'oopcr. who is visit
ing from California. Mrs. Tal 
Horn. Mrs. T T Horn and Mrs. 
John Alvey - jamt Friday after- 
niH.n with .Mrs Carrie Hull.

AUSTIN, Feb. 5. — Round-Up 
at the University of Texas, a col
legiate Madri Gras coupled with 
a reunion of exes from through
out the Nation, is set for April 
2-3.

The annual fiesta, which has 
developed into one of the biggest 
and showiest events of its kind 
in the Southwest, is sponsored 
by the Ex-Students’ .Assueiation. 
Thousands of exe.s will join 14,- 
500 University of Texas students 
for the celebration.

Preparations a l r e a d y  have 
started, with student committees 
being named and other planning 
in the offing. While top eoneern 
of .students is eonceiling and ex
ecuting the colorful and ingenious 
floats for Round-Up parade, set 
for Friday afteinoon, April 2, 
the-y also will a.ssist with such 
activities as the annual barbecue 
Friday evening, a square dance 
and Western dance at the same 
time, election of a sweetheart 
to preside over the festivities, 
and the Round-Up climax, which 
comes Saturday night with the 
revue and ball in Gregory G.vm. 
It IS then that one of the Big 
Five sweetheart finalists learns 
that she will rule for the coming 
year and receive her crown from 
her predecessor. Currently, Miss 
Patricia McGinn of Houston, a 
brown-eyed junior beauty, is on 
th«‘ throne.

Texa.s Relays. Honors Day pro
gram at which outstanding stu
dents rtx'civc seholar.ship recog
nition. reunion luncheon and 
other events round out the pro
gram.

Class reunion breakfasts are 
being set up lor Saturday morn
ing, April 3. Classes convene on 
a five-.vear basis and this year 
those graduating in the ‘'4'' and 
"9'' years from 1884 to 1949 will 
gather, with special recognition 
due members of the honor classes 
of 25 and 50 years ago — 1929 
and 1904.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Lloyd of 
Waco were the weekend guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
Z. Latch and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones and 
children, Chuck and Susan, of De
catur visited Mr. and Mrs. Harve 
WiHildndge Saturday.

C o u r t h o u s e —

WIILLIAM * ELEANOR JOHN

HOLDEN. PARKER* FORSYTHE ■icUl MIKbM Klttl

.ULN-'-AJl

- Pill." f urlooii -

Tuesday -  \ ednesdav -  Thursday

BURT
L A N C A S T E R

the Solution

T O  Y O U R  W A T E R  F L O O D  P R O B L E M S

Powered by • dependaij'.* Le Rol Ei.gii.p, 14 to 2!f HP, with 
combination carbuielor. Fuel Unk, water and oil lafety fhut- 
down fwitche*.

Plunger-Type construeMon, All Brnnr* Fluid-End*, and Dlr»<d 
Drive Power Eiid are but a few of th# fealurei responsible for 
the use of over two hundred of these punips in thia are*. 
Thefe pumps are used in water floods, water disposal and 
special high pressure applications.

''Pump Problems Aie Our Busuiess.” Wiite for ‘'Packaged Unit" 
descriptive buUetm.

NORTEX ENGINE A N D  

EQUIPMENT CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

GASO PUMPS . . .  Li ROI ENGINES
SALES AND SERVICE

4t« rrenl WIehiU Falls, Teiae Fneiie

i

From Page One

J. D. Muody to J. R. Thomas, 
oil and gas lease. Rudi Mar- 
schall to First Federal S & L 
Assn., deed of tru.st. W. S. Mc
Cann to W W Franklin, oil and 
gas lease. Hugh McCrary to 
Charlie Petre*, contract. H. H. 
Nctgrass to Ira Cook, warranty 
deed. Lee Neal to George Craw
ford. warranty deed. J. W. 
Overstreet to Federal Land Bank 
of Houston, deed of trust.

Felix A. Oglesby to W. W. 
Franklin, oil and gas lease. J. 
W. Ray to Sylvia N. Hill, MD. 
A. M. Russell to Gorman Peanut 
Company, warranty deed. Eu
gene C. Russell Estate to Gorman 
Peanut Company, MD. W. R. 
Shook to Claudie Mae Gardner, 
deed. G C. .Swartz to M. H. 
Hallf, assignment of oil and gas 
lease. L. D. Summers to Mrs. 
S. F. Whitefield, warranty deed. 
J. M Smith to Mar.v Etta Adkins, 
warranty deed. Carl W. Stroe- 
bel to R. H. Ellison, oil and gas 
lease. State Reserve Life In
surance Co. to F. M. Files, trans

fer of deed of trust. J. M Snuth 
lo W. N. Swinney, assignment of 
vendor's hen. State Board of 
Nurses Examiners to Mary Etta 
Sparks, Nurse’s certificate. P. F. 
Turner to J R. Lind, oil and gas 
lease. J. N. UndcrwiMid to Vet
erans L a n d  Board, warranty 
deed. Veterans Land Board to 
Stewart A. SlatUm, contract of 
sale.

Cleon White to Claudie Mac
Gardner, deed. J. M. Westmore
land to The Public, affidavit. W 
B. Wright to R. A. Bearman, oil _  
and gas lease. J. F. Whitefield g
to Mrs. S. F. Whitefield, quit s
claim deed. Mrs. S. F. White-1 =  
field to First Federal S & ^ H  
A.ssn, deed of tru.st. Horace C. H 
White lo Geraldine L. White, ! s  
power of attorney. Hall Walker \ =  
to Lola Reeves .Marschall, quit ' E 
claim deed. | H

■Marriage Lieriises . =
James W’ard Sutton tu France.s ' =  

Lucille High. I =
Suits E'iird j  E

The following suit.s were filed j =  
for record in the 91st District ' s  
Court last week; I s

Cliffie E. Harris, et al v. The , =  
Travelers Insurance Company, a H 
corporation, to collect insurance, s  

Sallie M. King v. James B I =  
King, divorce.

Orders and Judgments 
The following order.s and judg

ments were rendered from the 
91st District Court last week:

Edwin L. Aaron v. Wilma Doris 
Aaron, judgment.

Richard F. Lehms, Jr. v. Fran
ces Robertson Lehms, judgment | H

Thanks....
i
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For

Monuments
of Distinction

C A L L

Mrs. Ed Aycock
Oar yean of experieneo ca- 
oblea no to give yon prompt 

ond courteous oerHeo.
See display at 206 Ave. E. or 

coll 183 for appointment

Ilf"" a" Mf liavf iloiif ill tlif |ia"t. uiul iM-ram 

Mf flit llial Ilf Mif* llif oiif bftlfr ulilrt 

fiirrx oil ii" Mf Moiihl likf for llif l>iiwiiir*<i 

hf fiirriftl on.

MERCEAMTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION

\\ f  H i l l  f o i i o i i l f r  il a f a t  o r  l o  i i "  i f  

• : i v f  M r .  I l a i i i i i f r  llu * " a i i i f  k i i i t l  fo iix itlrn  

t i o i i  y o u  l i a t f  a l n a y "  « i \ f i i  u " .  i t  n i l l  Im' 

i i i " | i i r a l io i i  l« i h im  a m i a  f a t t i r  l o  iiw.

f  H i l l  a l n a i "  r f i i i f i i i h f r  l l i f  m a n y  frit'M 

H f  l i a t f  i l l  t l i i "  a r i 'i i .  a i i t l  r . i " f o  n i l l  alaai 

h f  h o i i i f  It) iiw H h f i ' f  f M T  H f  m a v  h f .

Btoto and Nattoaal 
A/nUotiou

Ladle Haffmyer
SECRETARY

1 =

S i l i f f r f l y .

M r. u ih I Mrs. K. T .  Thomas
Telephoao 141

FaiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimHuuuiiiiiiiiimitiiHK

ANNOUNCEMENT..

alWIIIinilinillMIMWIIItfflNHMIWimWHIlWtWMIlli.
CHECK THESE SERVICES

Vi ET Vi ASH 
KOI OH DKY 

I im s i i i m ;
Pickup and Deliverv
AUTOMATIC DRYER 

MODERN
Then give us a trial

Vi f"l Siilf Eaiiiitlrv
0

and H'ashateria
1011 W 8th — Phone 12'26

'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmii'
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DU PONT INTERIOR GlOSS ENAMEL
For your woodwork. Match tha wall 
color with thia economical gloaa enamab

DU P O N T  IN TER IO R  S EM h G LO S S

il f  you prefer a satiny sheen, here arc 
the aame lovely^colore m senu-gloak.

j S a r e  th e  s u r ja c e  a n d  y o u  s a r t i 'a lU ^

PAINTS

GimmI times ahead for funsters. 
uf all ages at our large rink. 
Everything is as you like it! 
Continuous music. Refresh
ments bar. Skate shoes — all 
sizes — for rent Week nights 
— 7:30 to 10.

P U R P O S E
Parties by arrangement

U A U n m  l.l  M B K R  &  S I P P I .Y
:iO H  E ll" !  2 0 t h  S l r i ' f t

< l " l  o

I.AkECISCt) 

SKATIM; KI^K
Phone lfi-J-2

I Ilf |»fr"oiiiifl ami polifif" nill rfiuaiii ihf "tiiiif. .Mhfrt 

Siiidfi' anil Oih'll Kaiii" nill rfiiiaiii in (,i"fo In  maiia^f ihf uf* 

fair" of llif hiisiiif"" ami nill foiilimif In  jflvf ihf "aiiii' foii- 

"ith'ralf " f r t i f f  ,\lr. 1 homa" ha" ^ivfii in thi* past. I'lif iii"ur* 

am f pnlifif" nill unt hi' fliaii^fil ami nill fniitiiiiif In  jiivf you 

ihf pmlffiinii ynii havf had ifi ihf |M "I.

O u r  | ila ii"  a r f  In  n p i 'r a l f  n i i r  h i i " i i i f " "  l i f r i *  fn r  l l i f  | ifn | ilc  u f 

< i " f « »  a m i  t h i "  a r f  a , a n d  In  r f u i a i n  a d f f i n i t r  p a r t  n f  l l i e  f o u i*  

m i i i i i l y ,  l i n i n g  a l l  t ha t  H f  f a n  fn r  i t "  n i  l f a r f  a n d  f o i i l i i i u f t l  

g n iH l I i .

HEIN I I A H I S E K ,  O h i u t

F I N E K A L I I O M K , Eastland 

T H O M A S  F l N E H A i ,  H O M E , Cisco


